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He made aliyain July2012 and settledin Tel Aviv.

The sitehas been goingsince ,8002so he was teenager

when he started the enterprise.He never reallyknew it

would turn into successful business.

"I started it as an exercise in learningto build

website," he says."Ihad no goalofmakingit business,

and feelsomehow that ifI'd set out to do it to make

money, itwouldn't have worked so well."

Todayhis company isone of the biggestsitesfortourist

information about Israel,with over 000,02organicsocial

media followers.It'smainlyhis own work developing
the site, writingthe content and dealingwith the

business side and all-importantadvertising.He gets

littlehelpwith some of the writingand photography,
but as he says,it's90 percenthis own work.

Born in London in ,0991he studied at the London

School of Economics, earning bachelor's with

honors in geographyand economics.

"Idecided didn't want lifein investment banking,
finance, law or teaching,as so many of my fellow

graduatesopted for," he says. "I had computer

backgroundand began to developthe tourism site

with no firm idea what would do with it."

For independenttouristswho come to Israel,the site

emphasizesanother face of Israel not the one most

peopleknow.

"Someone once said that Israelisreligion,war and

politics,but presentanother side,"he says

Not for nothingisthe Touristlsrael.com sitedubbed

"Israel'sCool Travel Guide."

"I don't come from religiousbackground,and

see Israelin different way,"he explains."I have no

religiousor politicalconnections to Israel to me it's

justanother place.get lotof trafficfrom allover the

world, and don't know ifthe clients are Jews or non-

Jews itdoesn't matter, as tryto highlightplacesthat

appealto alltourists."

While tourism has traditionallyemphasizedIsrael

as religiousand historicaldestination, Juliuslikesto

send peopleoff the beaten path.
"Most tourists see Tel Aviv, Jerusalemand partsof

the Negev,and feelthat 50 percentof the country is

never seen," he says. "Itryto bring different,young-

at-heart focus."

As an exampleof little-known site,Juliusdescribes

Shivta, well-preservedNabatean cityin the western

Negev about 45 km. outside Beersheba.

"It's national parkand UNESCO World Heritage
Site,"he explains."It'sso far away from other, more

visitedplacesthat there isn'teven an entrance fee."

friend livingin the area took him there, and he

was thrilledto discover the site the onlyancient city
that was never destroyed,accordingto his sources.

"I try to find placespeoplewould go to and say,

'Wow, never knew this existed/"he says.

Another placeon his travel itineraryis Sakhne, or

Gan Hashlosha, well-known to Israelisbut virtually
unheard of in conventional travel plans.

Much of his time is spent visitingnew places,

writingcontent and meetingwith other peoplein the

tourist world, includingcurators of museums and art

gallerieswhere there are specialexhibitions. This is

world with which he isfamiliar,since his father'swork

in London involved puttingon museum displays.

Advertisingis vital part of his work, and he is in

touch with other tour companies as well as public
relations and marketingexperts.

Everymonth, Juliusproduces chattynewsletter

about what isgoingon in the country.It has 000,3

active subscribers and 000,01fans on Facebook. At

the moment, he isworkingto promote the brand-new

"Hop-On,Hop-Off"tour of the country.In Tel Aviv, he

isbusytryingto show that there are lesswell-known

niche destinations, like the Florentin districtand the

cafe scene, which have appealfor the younger market.

"There's greatenergy in Tel Aviv," he says. "Just

walkingthe streets feelsdifferentfrom back home in

London and never know what interestingthings

I'm goingto stumble on."

Julius'sHebrew is improving,but much of the work

isin Englishanyway.
"I never had time to go to ulpan,so have private

teacher, and think can learn the languagebetter

one-on-one," he says.

In addition to his own tourism work, he also runs an

independentonline marketingconsultancy,working
with travelbusinesses to improveand optimizetheir

online presence. Among his clients are Abraham

Hostels and Abraham Tours, for which he oversees

online salesand marketingand developssocialmedia

strategyfor promoting them.

"Travel isone of the biggestonline markets," he says.

For the future, he hopesto continue to develophis

siteeven more.

Juliushas made many friends and loves livinghere.

"As tourist destination, treat Israellikeany other

country,"he says. "But outside my work, it's very

."specialplacefor me


